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COBALTby Weekly Shipments■

Activity at Mines EvidenOBALTEXCHANGE.
E. A. Goldmik.

CELTS ARE INACTIVE 
WITH OUTSIDE MARKETSUN OPTIONS HIIÏ 

TRADING IS INACTIVE
ANNUAL STOCK SHOW 

AT THE UNION YARDS
CATTLE MARKETS.Corn-No. 3 yellow, sellers 70c, Torofap.

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, *3.80 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, *5.80; second patents, *5.30; strong 
bakers', *5.

irtlculars

. TORONTO, GAN. Cables Steady—Hogs Are Again Weak 
In American Markets.ock Exchange

iEast Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Dec. ».-Cattle—Re

ceipts, 4700 head; fairly active and steady; 
Christmas fancy, *8.50 to *8.80; prime 
steers, *6.50 to *6.75; shipping, *4.75 to *5.40; 
butchers', *4.25 to *5.26; heifers, *3.25 to 35; 
cows, *2.60 to *4.35; bulls, *2.75 to *4.60; 
Stockers and feeders, *2.50 to S4.15; stock 
heifers, *2.26 to *2.75; fresh cows and 
springers, *2 to *3 lower, *18 to *64.

Veals—Receipts, 1800 head; active and 
26c higher, $5 to *9.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 25,500 head; fairly ac
tive; pigs, 40c to 60c lower, others 20c to 
30c lower ; heavy and mixed, *4.76 to *4.85; 
yorkers, *4.70 to *4.85; pigs, *4.50; roughs, 
*4.25 to *4.40; stags, *3.80 to *4; dairies, *4.76 
to *4.85...

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 27,000 head’,' 
good lambs active ; common lambs and 
sheep lower; market easier; lambs, *5 to 
*6.26; yearlings, *4.76 to *5; wethers, *4.50 

*4.76; ewes, *4 to *4.25; sheep, mixed, 
Canada lambe, *6.75 to *6.15.

BONDS
ro SOLD *45

A & CO.
Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Following are the closing quotations on 
Winnipeg grain futures to-day :

Wheat-Dec. *1.00% bid, May *1.00% bid
Oats—Dec. 43%c bid, May 61c bid.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, *4.40 in barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, *4 in barrels. These prices 
are for delivery here; car lots 6c less.

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw steady ; fair refining, 3.16c; 

centrifugal, 96 test, 3.6214c, molasses su
gar 2.86c; refined steady ; No. 6, 4.40c; No. 
7 4.35c; No. S, 4.30c; No. », 4.25c; No. 10, 
4 15c- No. 11, 4.10c; No. 12, 4.06c; No. 13, 
4.00c; No. 14, 3.96c; confectioners’ A, 4.600; 
mould A, 5.10c; cutloaf, 6.60c; crushed, 
6.50c; powdered, 4.90c; granulated, 4.80c; 
cubes, 5.06c.

Trading is Light at Local" Mining 

Exchanges, But Prices Are 
Steadily Firm.

Magnificent Display of Cattle With 
Large Number of Visitors 

to Enjoy the Sight

> government ' Report and Weeklj 
Statistics Fail to Influence 

the Chicago Market

t Exchange, Jo 1*0»
Toronto. N I

A World Office,
Monday Evening, Dec. 8. 

Cobalt stocks were inactive to-day 
In conformity with dulness at outside 

There was fair trading in

FRANCIS Notwithstanding the fact that the coun
ted and the street carh *orld Office,

Monday Evening, Dec. 9.
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 

• Md to %d lower, corn %d lower.
At Chicago. December wheat closed %c 

lower, December corn lc lower, and De
cember oats unchanged.

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat, 22, 
contract. 3. Com,-400; contract, 12. Oats,
Northwest0 car lots of wheat to-day, 840;

I te^r ToMwh^t to-day, 380;

I '‘world’s shipmentsYof wheat, ®^000;

^>1*0,000. Oats, decrease, 271,000, last year,
T$o“”on "pesage : Wheat and flour.

$.466,000; last week, ^le.OWilast > ear 
$«,384,000. Corn this week. -b^OOO, last 
J week, 8,670,000; last year, 10,i09,000.|

try
rroads were 

titles were not as good as other years, 
the track between

Exchange
fail
owing to repairs on

^Humberside and the Junction, with the 
radial railways not being completed, the 
number of visitors was as great. If not 
greater, than at any previous show 
Early In the day the yards were crowded 
by visitors from many parts of Ontario, 
but especially from Toronto and the 

Montreal Live Stock. Counties of York. Peel, Halton and On-
MONTREAL, Dec. ».—(Speclal.)-At the tario. mo .f,„nt display of cat-

Montreal Stock Yard, west end market. There was a bePdttftCult If
the receipts of live stock for the week tie and sheep, and. lt,J0tu™e“her as large 
ending Dec. 7, were 5093 cattle, 8238 sheep not Impossible, to ® „ t quality cattle, 
and lambs, 3298 hogs and 837 calves. The a number of suchexcellent^ quanty^catue,
supply for local consumption this mom- th‘ "uTer polnt in Canada, not
lng consisted of 2000 cattle, 1900 sheep ^day at any outer P°Aj* tat titock
and lambs, 900 hogs, and W0 calves. An S**®}***?* hHin_ beld
easy feeling prevailed in the market for s*own yesterday were for
cattle and prices were fully %c per lb. gJughter^nd not merely for shbw, and it 
lower than a week ago, which was at- fl »ted credit on the farmers and deal- 
trlbuted to the returned very unseason- . Ontario that such a representative
able-, weather for the season of the year , -, export and butchers’ cattle could
and the fact that supplies were much be geen
larger and in excess of the requirements There were 1562 cattle stabled 
of the trade, as the demand from both yardg nearly all of which were 
local and outside buyers was somewhat but n’0, on exhibition, but there were 29
lighter on account of the mild Weather carioads entered for the different car lot
and the approaching holiday offerings, prizes, and it is safe to say that never in
The percentage of cattle on the market, the history of the cattle ttade were there
was larger than It has been for some as iarge a number of choice to prime 
weeks past, but still the supply of rough cattle on exhibition at one place. As a 
and Inferior grades continues to be ex- proof of this we have Only to state tnat 
cesslve, which tends to depress the mar- representatives of the Guelph sat atoex 
ket for the better stock. Cattle advices Show were on hand seeking to interest 
from Liverpool on Saturday reported prize-winners to take tneii siocx to 

Chicaoo Gossip. trade in cattle fair, i but noted no lm- Guelph.Marshall, Spaded& Co. wired to J. O. Dunn. Æ Mcfntosh "and sYmpVon 'Re^

BTUÏ wheat market has degenerated into buying all me ^"ck they mqu.rè for ft'™,*»?™* ^terio^T^judgS

tendency,naturally .under these conditions, at 4%c, good at tctoL.c i,fa'rT1 “ton was Judge of the bacon hogs,
has been downward. The government re- 3%c, common at 3%c to 2%c, and lnferlot tbe cjoge 0f the judging, which was
port on the growing crop Is not of lmpor- at 114c to lie per lb. Thera has be*n.JJ“ closely watched by one of the mosb inter-
tance at this time, and, altho suggesting further change in the condition ,of the ggt^ and critical crowds of Influential
a decrease In acreage, and a less favor- market for eheip and lambs since this butyhers dr0vers and farmers, speeches
able start than last year, its effect has day week, but the feeling is still easy, delivered from an Impromptu ros-
been unimportant. Foreign news is hear- on account of the continued liberal sup- t by j D. Allan, president of the 
Ish. We can see nothing inspiring, noth- pjieg coming forward for the season Unl stock Yards Company, and Mr. 
lng Indicative of a bull market, and many and the fact that buyers are not dispos- R6nnle

. , things effective and suggestive of a lower ed to operate freely, owing to the bad At tbe commencement of the speech-
Recètpta of farm produce were ngnt ,eve] keeping weather. The demand was only maklng Mr. Alexander McIntosh present-

300 bushels of grain. 30 loads of hay and gnn[g & stoppant wired to J. L. Mitch- falr tills morning, and sales of choice ed jjr Allan, the president, with the
f0“r' lo®de_of aLra^" j nf fall eU at the close ; lambs were made .it 5%c, good at 5%c to cattlemen’s badge of his profession, a

whe?t~Two hund d bushels of fal wheat closed one cent lower under con- and common at 4%c to . 6c per lb. walking-stick, with a large crook as a
8°'d at ®,c- h f,.„hGlH sold at 62c siderable shott selling and lack of outside The trade ,n gheep wag glow with export handle, the use of which only a cattleman

Ltd. snMat *19 to 121 support. The îallies were feeble and short Quoted at 4c butchcrs’ at 3%c to understands, and In doing so Mr. Mcln-
Hay—Thirty loads so d at *19 to *- • lived. Export demand was againi «Wff ‘ lb. A fairly ac- tosh stated that Mr. Allan might consider

l ,nnr,orlheaf cash martet.i T,er|.„eanLe end at home ttee trade continues io be done in calves himself as being duly Initiated Into the
«-J» h f' markets. both.lnJ5m,«P«„nnte decreaTed and prices rule steady, with sales <* ancient order of cattle-punchers, an order
Grain— were lower The visible supply decreasea cholcePgtock at $12 to jib, good at *8 to that was more ancient than any, reach-
Wheat, spring, bush.............*0 96 to *.... 54,000 bushels; the government veport wa common at $3 to mg back Into patriarchal history.
Wheat, fall, bush.................. 0 97 .. mildly bullish, and had been discounted *10. fair at *f> to *< ana common at to *»r AHan responding, stated that he
Wheat, goose, bush..........  0 87 .. news from Argentine was favorable and *4 ta° : . „ h„„ i„,.-lrirvpd in the was more than pleased at the gift, and
Wheat, red, bush..........  ... 0 98 .. primary receipts were heavy. The gov- grower feeling pa.Lfg gl„c^th s day assured the cattlemen and dealers that
Rye, bush....................................  0 83 85 ernment made the wheat condition 91-1, mar,ke^fc>r an^_ P»JCe* ®1îlc1e he nrized it very much more than hePeas, bush.............................  0 88 •• against 94.1 last year, with an acreage of week have advanced 86c to 6<k. per evt c-u,§ BxpreBg (n words, not so much for
Buckwheat, bush.................... 0 84 0 65 31,065,000 acres, giving a possible crop pro- This Is not due to the slight advance In ^ yalue ag the spirit In which It was
Bariey, bush.............................  0 70 .... mise of 481,000,000 bushels, against 0O6.OOO,- prices for Canadian bacon lu the Li vet- |ven ^Ir. Allan thanked the dealers and
Oats, bush.................................  <452 .... 000 last December. We would advise sales pool and Bristol markets last week, but ”attlemen generally for their hearty

8e6dl— . . on all rallies for the present. to tbe fact that aupplies of dresied hogs operatlon ln helping to maké the fat stock
Alslke No 1 bush............’...V 50 to *8 00 Corn and oats ruled weak and lower brought forward have not been sufficient ghow such a great success, as well as for
Alslke No" 2 bush................ 6 75 7 25 from the stgrt, under selling by a promt- to flll packers’ requirements. In order to the large attendance.
Red clover No. 1. bush.... 9 50 ".... nent house and lack of outside support, increase receipts of live stocks they were Mr, Rennie spoke ln flattering terms of

Hav and Straw__ We do not look for any active iparket on obuged to bid up for them. A fair trade the success of the show, and in doing so
„• fnn *19 OO to *2100 either side for the present. was done this morning and sales of referred to the new horse market buttd-

hav ton ............. .”.12 00 MOO Charles WÏ Glllett to Peter Morgan at selected lots were made at *6.75 to *6 per fng erected by the company this season.
Straw loose ton.......... .W’.'ilO 00 .... the close of the market: cwt.. weighed off oars. Mr. Rennie thought, the Union S^ock

1 16 00
Frulta and Vegetables t .. M P|ed hlir>nearanceg of the Chicago Live Stock. prise in bulldlnghp such a market,which

»oml«eSnePre barrel................*1 75 *3 50 eovernmen/ report ^he^atter was mild- CHICAGO, Dec. 9.-Cattle-ReceipU, e«- was recognized by Impartial judges to be
1 *nn es’ Snowb barrel".".'.".".*.".'. 2 50 3 60 fy buUlsh, buf had very little effect on «mated at about 22,000; market steady to among the best establishments on the
- n£P'”’ ne? baa .... 1 00 125 prices L verpool cloaed %d to %d lower, 10c higher; steers. *3.90 to *6.60; cows, *2 66 continent. •

Potetrv— ***'• ’ and lil forel^ marked were weak. Kan- to *4.25; heifer., *2.50 to *5'; bulls. *2.60 to The prize list was as follows :
m i ih j tn 12 to SO 15 sas City reported' very slow demand and *4.50; calves, *3 to *7.25; etockers and feed- PRIZE WINNERS.
oë«eyner lb® T0 09 0 10 said foreign bids were 3c to 6c out of ers, *2.40 to *4.25.

chiciroA's " "ni ’ 0 09 OU line. The world’s shipments were larger Hogs—Receipts, estimated at about 60,-
aPPlü» docks lh Ÿ"..........0 09 0 U than estimated, but they are less than 000; market, 20c to 26c lower;.choice heavy
x-nwi Tier lh ’ 0 07 0 08 estimated requirements of Importing conn- shipping, *4.70 to *6.40; light butchers', *4.50

Prnrlurv- tries, and Liverpool, stocks are decreasing to 34.70; light mixed, *4.55 to *4.60; choice
„lry ,ra tn « to 10 33 'rapidly. The stock market was lower and 1Ightf 34.60 to $4.36: packing, *4 to *4.55;
Butter, !b-, a ^ sentiment in grains bearish, the larger plgg 34.10 to *4.50; bulk of .sales, *4 to
Eggs, strictly new - laid, houses being ^nong the best sellers of |4 50’
- «>? ....................... futures The government report ought to Sheep-Receipts;; estimated at about 20.-
Fresh Meats * cause steady cables to-morrow, aiid so 000; market weak to 10c to 15c lower;
Beef, forequarters, cwt....|4 50 to |6 50 recovery is probable, altho the present hé $3 50 to S5 lambs.15 25 to $CBeet, hindquarters, cwt.... 7 50 8 60 condition of the trade does not indicate Jf £ A & ’ ’ ’

7 25 7 i6 tbat any advance in the near future will m‘8s’ Æ t0 4°'
0 08% 0 09% g0 very far.

Corn—Cash was quoted lc to 3c lower in 
the local market and about lc lower in 
outside markets»— Local receipts were 400 
cars, and the larger movement recently 
predicted has been realized. Advices come 
from Illinois points, and the market was 
depressed by a break of 25c in hogs. Most 
of the arrivals are low grades, and there 

but what contract corn will

1I I

BONDS #5
Toronto 246 market.3.

Silver Leaf at from 8 1-2 to 8 1-4 cents. 
Nipiselng In fair volume sold at 6 3-4, 
Green Meehan at 14, 14 1-2 and 16, 
Foster at 62, Watts at 40 and Trethe- 
wey at 50.

The Cobalt shipments published to
day and known on the curb exchanges 

a falling off of 
for the week, but this Is

Wanted—
Star, Trusts and Guarantee, Do
minion Permanent, National 
Portland Cement, Canadian Mar
coni, Canadian Gold Fields, 
White Bear.

RAM & CO. 3
lambs at *4.50 to $5.25 per cwt.

Hogs.
Gunns, Limited, reported the hog prices 

25c per cwt. higher; selects, *5.25, fed and 
watered, and *5, f.o.b. cars at country 
points.

:)KER3 to
*2 to Y:st.

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Boar* of 
Trade:

New York. Ctti- 
■onto Exchangee 
ock Exchange

;

FOX & ROSSRepresentative Sales.
W. B. and Alexander Levack bought 450 

cattle for the Levack Dressed Beef Com- 1,000,00V lbs.
pany, amongst which the larger number that La. Rose has ceas-
were choice prize-winners, as follows . due to the laci
The first prize load of butchers’ heifers, ^ t0 shlp jn as large a volume as a 
1175 lbs. each, exhibited and fed by Thos week or two ago. The balance of the 
Heal, Mitchell ; the first" prize load of _ure. show activity of a healthy na- 
butchers’ steers, exhibited and fed by « . ,hl , a large measure, so
Wm. Prtdham, Mitchell; the third prize ture and this m a rara value to
load of butchers’ steers, the second prize brokers contend, win prove 
load of export heifers; the second prize the prices later on. 
heifer, 2 years and under; the second 
prize deck of lambs, and the prize-win
ning hogs. Also one steer, fed by W.
Scott, Etobicoke, 1580 lbs., at *7 per cwt.;

John O’Keefe, 1500 lbs., at 
*5.75 per cwt. ; also 10 carloads of every
day market c.attle at *2.50 to *4 per cwt.

George Rowntree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Company 15 carloads of fat cat
tle, the bulk of which were selected prize
winners at the fat stock show : The first 
prize heifer, over 3 years; first prize steer, 
under 3 years; the second prize steer, 
under 3 years ; the second prize 16 export 
steers ; the second prize 18 butchers’ heif
ers; the third prize 16 baby beef; the sec
ond prize 18 butchers’ steers ; the first 
prize deck of 50 lambs; the third prize 
deck of 50 lambs; first prize pair of ewe 
lambs ; the second prize pair of ewe 
lambs; the first prize pair of wether 
lambs; second prize pairs of ewe and 
wether sheep; all of which were exhibited 
and owned by Messrs. White & Clayton 
of Guelph. Also first prize steer, 3 years 
and over; first prize heifer, under 3 years- 
the third prize steer, under 3 years, al 
owned and exhibited by Wm. Hamilton of 
Guelph. Mr. Rowntree bought six car
loads of fair to good cattle, at *4.20 to 
*4.90; medium at *3.65 to *4 per cwt. Mr.
Rowntree stated that his prize cattle cost 
all the way from *5.50 to *8 per cwt.

McDonald & Maybee sold : 1 choice
heifer, 1250 lbs., at *5.38; 18 butchers 1280 
lbs., at *4.66; 16 butchers, 1080 lbs., at *4.15;
15 butchers, 1060 lbs., at *4.80; 23butchers,
1060 lbs., at *4.80; 17 butchers, 1230 lbs., at 
*4; 8 butchers, 1250 lbs., st *4; 20 butchers,
1090 lbs., at $3.66; 13 butchers, 1100 lbs., at 
*3.70; 11 butchers, 1000 lbs., at *3.80; 46 
butchers, 900 lbs., at *3.45; 9 butchers, 1040 
lbs., at $3.60; 8 butchers, lOTOJbs., at *3.30;
20 butchers, 1010 lbs., at *3.«); 24 butchers,
1180 lbs., at butchers, 1170 lbs. at
*3.50; 1 bull. TlSottos,, at 
lbs., at *3.65; 27 lambs, 95-nBTrttet6,:!6; 2 
milch cows, '*29-50-' ekebt ■ .

Maybee, Wilson & Hall sold ; 1 butch
er, 1020 lbs., at *5.88; 20 butchers, 1300 lbe
at *5; 20 butchers, 1160 lba, at *4.86; 20 
butchers. 1300 lbs., at *4.75; 8 butchers, 1300 
lbs., at *4.50; 20 butchers, 1060 lbs., at *4 40;
6 butchers, 1000 lbs., at *4.90; 20 butchers.- 
1200 lbs., at *4; 2 bulls. 1700 lbs., at *4.

Maybee, Wilson A Hall purchased on 
der for shipment to Bermuda, West In
dies, the first prize and sweepstakes load 
of heavy steers. This load of cattle 
Weighed 1500 lbs. each, and cost *5.-5 per 
cwt. They were the best load of cattle 
of any weight or sex on the market. The 
above firm shipped out five other loads 

order to different

this morning show
Open. High. Low. Close. 43 SC0ÏT STREET, TORONTO 
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d on commission 
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lone M. 2764.

!
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May ................ 55%
July 
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Dec.
May .
July .

Pork—

Northwest Grain in Store.
Dec. ». Dec. 2. Nov. 26.•v ™: «ass as as .50% 60% 60% 60%

. 63% 53% 52% 63
. 47% 47% 46% 46%

ed MINES ARE ACTIVE.at the 
on sale. We make a Specialty of 

this class of Securities.
WILLS & CO.

U AielBldR SI. E.

Port Arthur .GRAIN
hares

'Weekly Shipments Continue to Indi
cate the Fact.

U. S. Crop Report. rPrJ

SSÿS rubs—- -
of the department of agriculture to-day jan. ... 
Issued the following bulletin : May ...

The newly-seeded area of winter wheat Lard—
Is estimated as being 1.6; per cent less Jan 

I than the area sown ln the fallof 1906, May ... 
1 equivalent to a decrease of 596,000 acres,
• Sd a «ta» acreage of 31.069,000. The con

dition of winter wheat on Dec. 1 was 91.1. 
t as compared with 94.1 on Dec. A- 1906, 94.1 

Rt the corresponding date in 1906, and a 
ten-year average of 93.0. . ..

The newly-seeded area of rye Is esti
mated as being 97.8 per cent., or 2.2 per 
cent, less than the area sown in the fall 

equivalent to a decrease of 46,000 
acres, and a total acreage of 2,015,000. The 
condition of rye on Dec. 1 ,WA* 91-4- 
compared with 96.2 on Dec. 1, 1906, and a 
ten-year average of 96.9..

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

12.30 12.30
12.70 12.70 ’

one heifer fromg... 12.37 12.
... 12.82 12.

... 6.70 6.70 6.66 6.65

... 6.80 6.82 6.77 6.80

... 7.72 7.72 7.67 7.67
7.70 7.77 7.66 7.66

an.

I,bs. 
253.050 

..U. 175,890 
. 171,600 
. 160,000 
. 60.780 

50,100

16 King St, West. 
Phone Main 9S1.

Pim» MUln
7483.

McKlnley-Darragh
Coniagas......................
La Rose.. .
Buffalo.. .. 
O'Brien.. .
Silver Leaf .. ..
Temiskaming.. ..

ed •d 1
■4

R & CO
WEST. «■”> OPPORTUNITY,

tocks ThiBlshinmenU "tor‘the w^k ending Men of good standing to introduce in 
De? 7 are not so large as previous their locality a splendid Investment, 
weeks but continue to show a general Liberal commission or salary paid, 
activity in the mines. The total «hip- wjth assistance of experienced sales- 
ments for the year now amount to toan.
26,912,831 lbs., or 13,456 tons, an in 
crease over last year of 8927 tons, or 
160 per cent. Increase.

to Cobalt.
for quotations. Of 1906.

ed7
LDIMGS IN COBALT
khe leading stocks 
pr future delivery, 
tix months. Write 
f- T. CHAMBERS 
andard Stock and

Write Box 29. Toronto World

Russell May Be Sent For.
J. Lockhart Russell, wanted In the con

spiracy charge against Law & Co. ana 
Frank Law, did not turn up when the 
case was called ln the afternoon police 
court yesterday. T. ti. I^nnox a8®ul*d 
his worship that he had done all In his ^weT to let Russell but had had no 
communication from the latter.

“Well Mr. Price, you communicate im-mediately with the attorney-general and
the law take its course in this case, fwm r^and the case u»til to-morrow, 

when we will see what will be done, 
was the reply of the magistrate.

♦OO SHARES OF
Main 279 HIGHLAND MART GOLD MINES

Cheap for Cash. (Stood 
Investment.FER

BOX 40, WORLD ,ranscontinentsl 
us of Preferred "7Oëorge H. Clllaspie

Consulting Mining Cnginoot
Reem <06, Continental Lite BI4|.,

BAY STREET.

FRANCIS i New York Curb.
Charles Head & Co. report the follow

ing closing transactions and sales on the

■S53. SSSfmt X i
high «% low 21%; 8000. Foster, 61 to 64. Mi, %’ to %. King Edward. 
19-16 to %. high %. low %;- 8000. McKlnlm 
11-16 to %. Red Rock 6 to XL Sllvei 
Queen, 66 to 73. Silver Leaf, 8 to 9%, 1000 
sold at ». Trethe-wey, 60 to 63. ’

Boston curb: Silver Leaf, closed I to 9%; 
2900 sold at ».

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se
curities.

kTO. II
flsiUybury, Ont. 246co- TOaONTO£ & SON

ice, Financial and 
•okera.

Demlelen Rernnaent Loaa, Colealil la vest- 
anal Lean, Ian 6 Ratllag* Lee a

Financial, IndustrialAnd all other 
and Mining Shares bought and sold. 
Correspondence Invited.
IRtLBY, STANLEY * MoOAVSMJT», 

6 King St. West, Toronto. 
Main 8196.

O LOAN— or-

Agents
ine, Royal Fire ln- 
Ire Insurance Co., 
s’ (Fire) Insurance 
rummond Fire m- 
Accldent and Plate 
te Glass Insurance 
Insurance Co.

i «. 592 and P. 667

aPhone
eats»

COBALT SHARES FOR SALE.
of choice cattle on
p Atired Pugsley bought 200 lambs at *6 
per cwt. for the Harris Abattoir Com
muting, Limited, bought 88 fat cattle at 
prices ranging fropri *3.85 to *6 per cwt.

D. Rowntree & Son of Weston bought 
the second prize winning load of beef, 
fed by Mr. Gunn. jr.. of Beaverton. These 
were a sweet load of little fellows, under 
15 months of age, all around averaging 
1020 lbs. each. , . .

F. Hunnlsett, jr.. bought four loads of 
butchers, 900 to 1200 lbs. each, at *3.30 to 
*4.25: one heifer, 1250 lbs., of extra choice 
quality, at *5.35 per cwt.

Fred Rowntree bought six milkers and 
springers at *45 to *62.50 each.

James Corbett sold 21 butchers. 1010 lbs. 
each; at *3.85; 22 butchers,’ 980 lbs. each, 
at *4; 1 export bull, 19Ü) lbs., at *3.o0 per
vXR." J. Collins bought 22 butchers’ cattle,. 
1200 lbs., at *4.66.

T. Halligan bought two loads, 1200 lbs. 
each, at *4.15 per cwt. . .

William McClelland bought two loads 
of butchers at *6 per cwt.

Market Note».
A S. Walker of Dobblngton was smiling 

all over his face with the smile that 
would not come off, having won the first 
prize and sweepstakes for the best load 
of export steers, owned and fed by him
self. Mr. Walker always handles good 
cattle, and did one of the largest trades 

He sold these cattle

SHARES OF COBALT PORTAGB
--------Mines, Ltd., for sale at a bid. Box
660, Portage la Prairie, Man., Can.- ’
10024 Sellers. Buyers.

Atltlbl and Cobalt Min. Co. ■ ■ -i
Buffalo Mines Co ......................... ;
Canadian Gold Fields ..... ...
Cleveland Cobalt ....................... .
Cobalt Central ...... .................
Cobalt Lake Min. Co................
Consolidated Min. A Sme l"! 
Foster-Cobalt Min. Co ...
Greep-Meéhan Min. Co ...: .
Kerr Lake Mining Co.............
Kerr Lake Mining Co ............
McKinley-Dar.-Sav. Mines .
Peterson Lake ................................
Red Rock Silver Min. Co............
Nova Scotia 8. Co. Min. Co ...
Silver Leaf Mining Co..............
Cobalt Silver Queen .....................
Temlscaming ....................................
Trethewey .........................................
Watts Mines ................ ..................

—Morning Sales—
Tretliewey—600 at 33, ISO at 52, 500 at 60. 
Silver Leaf-1000 at 8%.
Coniagas—60 at 3.90.
Gold Fields—2000 at .04.

—Afternoon Sales— 
Trethewey—500 at 61, 50 at 51%.
Green M.-300 at 15.
McKinley D.—100 at 78.

CattU.
Best 16 export steers—1. A. S. Walker,- 

Dobblngton, *25; 2, White & Clayton,
Guelph, *15; 3, James Shea, Dublin, *10.

Best 16 export heifers--!. White & 
ton; Guelph, *2a;' 2, Thomas Heal, Mitch
ell. *15; 3, White A Clayton. Guelph, *10.

Best 18 butcher steers—1, Wm. Pridham, 
Mitchell, *25; 2, White & Clayton, *15; 3, 
John O’Keefe, Seaforth, *10. '

Best 18 butcher heifers—1, Thos. Heal, 
Mitchell, silver cup, presented by the Le
vack Dressed Beef Company; 2, White & 
Clayton, Guelph, *15; 3, Wm. Pridham, 
Mitchell, *10.

Best 16 cattle, “baby beef,” over 1 year 
and under 2 years—1, White A Clayton, 
Guelph, *25; 2. Robert E. Gunn, Beaver
ton, *10; 3, White &. Clayton, Guelph, *5.

Best fat steer under 3 years—i. White & 
Clayton. Guelph, silver cup, presented by 
G. H. Waller & Son; 2, White & Clayton, 
Guelph, *6; 3. Wm. Hamilton, Guelph, *4.

Best fat heifer under 3 years—1, White 
A Clayton,. *10; 2, Wm. Hamilton, *6; 3, 
Urban Schmidt, *4.

Best fat steer, 3 years and over—1, Wm. 
Hamilton, *10; 2, White A Clayton, *6.

Best fat heifer, 3 years and over—1, Wm. 
Hamilton, *10; 2, John O’Keefe, *6; 3, U. 
Schmidt, *4.

Sweepstake prize for the best animal of 
any kind, ellver cup presented by the 
Union Stock Yards Company, to be com
peted for three years In succession—Wm. 
Hamilton, Guelph.

Sweepstakes prize, best load of cattle, 
silver cup presented by Gunns, Limited— 
A. S. Walker, Dobblngton.

Best veal calf, 8 weeks and under—1, 
Thomas Heal. Mitchell, *7; 2. J. R. Bates, 
Shelburne, *5; 3, L. Chard, Lambton, *2.

Best deck of sheep, not less than 50— 
1. A. Hales, Guelph, silver cup donated by 
Wesley Dunn ; 2, T. Mason. Clinton, *8;
3. James Thompson. Dobblngton, *5.

Best deck of lambs, not less .than 50—
I. White & Clayton. Guelph. *15f, 2, Wm.
Pridham, Mitchell, $8; 3, White A Clay
ton, Guelph, *6.

Best pair of ewes—L James Thompson, 
Dobblngton, *5: 2, White & Clayton,
Guelph. *3: 3. Thomas Mason, Clinton. *2.

Best pair of wethers—1. White & Clay
ton. Guelph, *5.

Best pair ewe lambs—1. White A Clay
ton. Guelph. *5; 2. White & Clpyton,
Guelph. *3: 3. A, Hales. Guelph, *2.

Best pair of wether lambs—1. White & 
Clayton. *5; 2. A. Hales, Guelph, *3; 3,
J. Lawson, Credlton, *2.

Hogs.
Best English bacon hogs, not less than 

five—1, John O’Keefe, Seaforth. silver cup 
donated by Puddy Bros., Limited.

.1
.08%ALE.

paying five to seven 
P ting a good safe 
ksstraeht, write at

fght, sold and taken 
kmdence solicited.

wities, Limited
pet, Toronto.

The Canada North-West 
Land Company (Limited)

".ioClay-
3.70

.60
year-

REÏURN OF
COMMON STOCK CAPITAL.

Beef, choice sides, cwt 
Lambs, dressed weight 
Mutton, light’, cwt..... 
Veals, common, cwt...
Veals, prime, cwt.........
Dressed hogs, cwt.........

9 007 60 British Cattle Markets.
LIVERPOOL, ; Dec. 9.—United States 

steers, ll%c to 12%c; Canadians, 10c to 
ll%c; ranchers, 9%c to 10%c; native cows, 
9%c to 10c; bulls. 9c, with fair trade.

Edward Watson and Ritchie of Glasgow 
report 426 cattle’on offer, with good trade; 
top price was 12%c; secondary, ll%c to 
ll%c; ranchers, 10%c to ll%c; bull 
at 10c to 10%c per pound.

------------- %
LONDON, Dec. 9.—London cables are 

firmer, at 11c to 12%c per lb., dressed 
weight; refrigerator beef Is quoted at 10c 
to 10%c per pound.

6 005 00
,. 8 50 10 00
.. 7 25 7 75 Notice Is hereby given that In con

formity with the Company’s Acts, and 
under authority of a resolution of tiie 
Directors, a pari passu return of *7.50 
per share of the capital of -the Comme» 

df the Company outstanding, 
after (BUT NOT BEFORE)

ago FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
K

The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality : lower grades are bought at 
correspondingly lower quotations :
Hay, car lots, ton. bales....... *17 00 to *17 50

. 0 SO 

. 0 09 

. 0 12 

. 0 09 

. 0 09 

. 0 09 

. 0 06

Is no doubt 
be scarce next spring; but, as prices are 
high, as compared with hogfc, and with 
the prices ruling at this time last year, 
It looks às tho corn will work lower.

After ruling steady most of the 
morning, prices finally yielded a fraction 
on weakness in wheat and corn, but with
out any heavy pressure to sell. Shorts 
have been punished so frequently that 
they have lost courage.

as scarce

j Share*
■ will—on or
1 the fifteenth day of January, 1908—be 

the holders of such shares of 
the closing of the books at 

the close of business on the 30th day of 
November, 1907, upon the presentation 

endorsement of their certificates of 
Stock—if on the Londoe

ets 0 85 /|L Potatoes, car lots, bag.
T Evaporated apples, lb..

' Turkeys, dressed ..........
Geese, dressed ................
Ducks, dressed ..............
Chickens, dressèd .........
Old fowl, dressed....... .......................

[ Butter, dairy, lb. jolis.............0 27
f Butter, tubs ................................
i Butter, creamery, lb. rolls... 0 30 
X Butter, creamery, boxes...
V Eggs, new-laid, dozen.......

I ’ Eggs, cold-storage, dozen
| Cheese, large, lb............ .

Cheese, twin, lb...................
Honey, extracted, lb..........

0 09% OatI o a repaid to I0 10
II 10E SERVICE. record on

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, Dec, 9.—Flour—Receipts, 

17,812 barrels; exports, 2440 barrels; sales, 
2600 barrels; dull and lower to sell; Min- 

New York Dairy Market. nesota patent, *5.20 to *6.60; winter
NEW YORK. Dec. 9.—Butter—Firm; re- straights, *4.45 to *4.66; Minnesota bakers’, 

ceipts 5228; creamery, specials, 29%c; ex- *4.50 to *5; winter extras, *3.85 to *4.25: 
tras 29c; thirds to firsts. 21c to 28c; held, winter patents, *4.80 to *5.20; winter low 

to specials, 22c to 28c; state dairy, grades, *3.75 to *4.15. 
common to finest, 21c to 28c; process, Rye flour—Quiet; fair to choice, *4.85 to 
common to specials, 15c to 23%c; western *5.16; choice to fancy. *5.20 to *5.40. 
factory, common to first, 15c to 20c; lml- Buckwheat flour—Steady, *3 to *3.10 per 
tatlon creamery, 21c to 22c. 100 lbs.

Cheese—Firmer; receipts. 2486: state, Cornmeal—Quiet ; fine white and yellow, 
full cream, small, colored and white, fine, *1.30 to *1.35; coarse, *1.25 to *1.30; kiln- 
16%c do., good to prime, 14%c to 15c; do., dried, *3.55 to *3.65.
late made best, ll%c to 12c; do., common Rye—Barely steady; Non2 western, 90c,
to fair, 9%c to ll%c; do., large, colored, f.o.b.. New York.
15%c- do., white, 12%c; skims, lc to 11c. Wheat—Receipts.201,000 bushels; exports,

Eg^s—Flrm; receipts, 6874; state, Penn- 68,193 bushels; sales, 1,500,000 bushels fu-
sylvania and nearby, fancy, selected, tures and 8000 bushels spot. Spot easy;
white 45c to 60c; good to choice, 38c to No. 2 red, *1.00%, elevator; No. 2 red, *1.01, 
43c- brown and mixed, average, finest, 34c «f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern, Duluth,- 
to 36c- first to extra first, 31c to 34c; west- $1.16%, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard winter, 
ern first 30c to 32c: seconds, 26c to 29c. . *1.11%. f.o.b., afloat. General weakness

_______ prevailed in wheat to-day,except for brief
, rallies on the government report. Prices

Liverpool Grain and Produce. dropped over a cent under liquidation,
1 IVERPOOL, Dec. 9.—Wheat—Spot gloomy -^Wall-street news and- easier 

weak- No ° red western winter, is 8d. cables, closing %c to lc net lower. Dec. 
Futures easy Dec. 7s 2%d, March 7s 10%d, closed *1.01%; May *1.07% to *1.08%, closed 
May 7s 10%d! *1.08: July closed *1.03%.

Com Spot quiet; prime mixed, Amerl- Corn—Receipts, 29,025 bushels; sales.
ran ts M Futures quiet; Dec. nominal, 160,000 bushels spot. Spot easy; No. 2, 
Jhn 5s “id 67e. elevator, and 67%c, f.o.b., afloat: No.

Bams—Short cut steady, 43s 6d. 2 white, nominal, and No. 2 yellow nomi-
Bacon—Cumberland cut steady, 53s 6d; nal, f.o.b., afloat. Option market was 

short clear backs firm, 52s; clear bellies without transactions, closing %c net low- 
firni 64s 6d • shoulders, square, firm. 36s er. Dec. closed 66%c; May closed 64%c.

Oats—Receipts. 49.500 bushels, 
steady ; mixed, 26 to 32 lbs., 54%c; natural 
white. 26 to 32 lbs., 57c to 69%e; clipped 

. white. 32 to 40 lbs.. 58%c to 65c.
Rosin—Quiet; strained, common to good, 

*3.60 to *3.65. Turpentine—Quiet, 48%c. Mo
’s lasses—Steady ; New Orleans open kettle, 

good to choice, 84c to 42c.

0 10
0 07
0 28 Standard Stock ahd Mining Exchange.

Asked. Bid. forPERKINS o il0 26
0 31 during this season, 

at a good price to go to Bermuda. Messrs. 
Maybee, Wilson A Hall bought them.

James R. Fallis of Brampton was one 
of the large number of Canadians that 
visited the International at Chicago last 
week. Mr. Fallis Is one of the best and 
brightest of the young cattlemen in On
tario, and while at Chicago he conceived 
the idea of purchasing a load of export 
steers and a load of export bulls, such as 
are commonly to be seen on the Chicago 

The steers averaged 1618 lbs.

Cohalt Stocks—
Ama’gamated ...........
Buffalo .......................
Cobalt Central ....
Cobalt LaJce _.............
Coniagas ................
Foster ............ ...Î.
Often-Meehan .. ..
Hudson Bay ......
Kerr Lake ...............
McKin.-Dar.-Savage
N1 plating....... -.7
Nova Scotia ...
PetersoYi- Lake 
Red Rock ...ti.
Right of Way 
Sliver Leaf .
Silver Bar
Silver Queen -A------;........ .
Temlscaming (bid stock) . 
Trethewey 
University .
Watts ...............

eu oh Common 
Register, to Edward Tremayne, regis- 

at the office of the Canadian Pad- 
62-65 Charing

0 300 29 *.•Vl.60*0 30 
0 22 1.00

20RD HOTEL 
TORONTO

. 22... 0 1.3% 
... 0 13% 
... 0 13

tear,
fl-* Railway Company,
Crama 8.W.; and if on the Canadian 
Register, to the Secretary-Treasurer, at 
the Company’s. Head Office, 21 Jordan- 
street, Toronto. _

The Transfer Books of the Company 
6 tvTli be closed from the 30th day of 14% Noverober° 1907, to the 15th day of 

10 January, 1908.
By order,

second 1010%
3.80..3.900 13%

604
13%16%Live Poultry Wholesale.

.*0 10 to *,...
-loo160246 Turkeys, young ............

Turkeys, old .................
Geese, pe^ib.................
Ducks, per lb...............

‘ Chickens, fancy, large 
? Chickens, medium ....

Fowl .................................
Squabs, per dozen.......

.3.50ii id fO800 07 .6.76ey F. C. it. MlnWWKBto _
each and cost *6.50 per cwt. Mr. Fallis 
was prevailed upon to let them stop over 
at the Junction as an ocular demonstra
tion to Ills Canadian farmer friends as to 
how our cousins across the line feed cat
tle for export. Hundreds of farmers and 
cattlemen viewed and admired them, and 
some of the best judges amongst the but
chers and live stock dealers pronounced 
them the best on the market and tried 
to prevail upon,Mr. Fallis to exhibit them, 
for the prize export steers, but he would 
not do so, as he knew that he could nog 
do so without breaking the rules of the 
show, as they were not of his -own feed- 
ing. *

The Levack and Harris Abattoir Com
panies are seemingly determined that 
their customers shall not want for high- 
class Christmas beet, lamb add mutton.

Arthur Johnston,president of the Guelph 
Fat Stock Show, was an interested vis
itor at the'Junction show, and ln address
ing the audience referred to the future of 
the Union Stock Yards in a very falter
ing manner, prophesying a bright future. 
Mr. Johnston made arrangements for two 
lots each of 12 prize-winning cattle to go 
from the Junction show to Guelph. One 
lot of 12 export steers taken weighed 18,630 
lbs., or an average of 1550 each.

0 07 1700 09 1*0 06 t15icountant. 
e, Liquidator.
In 1645.

Toronto. 246.

. 0 05 8. B. SYKES,
Secretary-Treasurer.

..3.152 00 .X.. 8%. 8% 26 64926 Toronto, Nov. 11, 1907.Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front - street. Wholesale 
Dealers ln Wool, Hides. Calfskins and 
Sheepskins. Furs. Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows, steers..*0 06 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 05

j' Country hides, cured..............$0 05 to*....
$ Calfskins . .......................

Kips ....................................
Horsehidee. No. 1, each

• Horsehair, per lb............
Tallow, per lb...................

I Wool, unwashed .............
i Rejects ...............................
I Lambskins . .....................
L. Deerskins, green ............

75 60 *-----81... 90
120 Men Drowned.49%61

1.1*...8-00
4fc

Dec. 9.—ThreePAIMPOL. France,
Newfoundland Ashing vessels, tiie Ang- 

and Croisade, with crewé

40B
—Morning Sale*—

Trethewey—1000 at 50.
Stiver Leaf-3000 at 3%, 1000, 200, 200, 3000 

at 8%.
Cobalt Lake—1000 at 10%. 200 at 10%.
Nlplf sin*—25, 10, 10, 50, 40, 10, 25, 15 at 

6«75. »
—Afternoon Sales— j 

Trethewey—100 at 50, 25 at 49.
Silver Leaf—200 at 8%.
Green-Meehan-100, 600, 300 at 14, 200. 200 

at 14%, 100 at 15.
Niptsstng—10 at ^75.
Foster—3600 at 62.
Watts—1000 at 40.

CAN INS. CO
i *12.000.000. 246
LAND & JONES 
Telephone 6700.

1er, Jacques .
totalling 120 men, have been Flven up 
for lost, as they have not been reported 

nee Oct. 1, when they left Miquelon.

o io
0 08
2 25
0 27

.. 0 05 0 06 
0 m Poisoned by Morphine.

LONDON, Dec. 9.—Count 
Stzze of Norris, a member of a wealthy 

I end prominent Austro-Hungarian fam
ily and connected w*th the diplomatic 
service, died from morphine poisoning 
In his room.

0 12
Edward.. 0 16 

.. 0 75 

.. 0 13ARKSON JUNCTION LIVE STOCK.0 85
Spot6.1 Receipts of live stock at the yards were 

90 carloads, composed of 1562 cattle, 7 
hogs. 2370 sheep and 48 calves.

The quality was the best seen on any 
market since one year ago. ,The trade 
in Christmas cattle was generally good, 
but for the ordinary grades It was much 
the same as for several weeks past. 

Exporters.
Prices ranged at from *4.25 to *5. Bulls 

sold at *3.50 to *4 per cwt.
Butchers.

Prime picked lots of Christmas cattl% 
sold at from *5.26 to *5.75. and ln two or 
three Instances at as high as *6, *7 and 

*8 per cwt. was quoted, but only 
two and three-cattle lots brought 

these high quotations.
' Feeders and Stockers.

Good loads of Christmas heifers sold 
at from *4.75 to *5.25: medium to good. 
*4 50 to *4.75; common, *3.50 to *4.25; cows. 
*2.50 to *3.50; canners, *1 to *1.50 per cwt. 

Milkers and Springers.
A limited number sold at *35 to *55 each.

Veal Calves.

Lard—Prime western, ln tierces, quiet,
4-Hops—In London (Pacific Coast! steady 
12 5s to £3. Peas—Canadian, 7s 9%d.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

The following w ere the last prices made 
at the call board of the Toronto Board of 
Trade. Prices are for outside shipping 
points, except when mentioned:

NEE,
« Chambers
TREET,

COBALT ORB SHIPMENTS.Liquor andTobaccoHabits
^ A. McTAGGART, M.D..X.M. No Carnival This Year.

MONTREAL, Dec. 9.—çlt was decided 
to-day not to hold a carnival and build 
an ice palace this winter, owing to the 
short time to advertise it and the oppo
sition of the railways. The committee 
decided to hold one next year, and to go 
ahead with K right away.

MR. MACKAY’S ToUr.Winter wheat—No. 2 white, sellers 96c;
quotations; No. 2 mixed. the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and those from Jan.

Week end.
Dec. 7. Since Jan. 1. 

Ore ln lbs. Ore in II,< 
1.265,565 
4,468,000 

2*9,230 
2,666,360 

91.443 
134,530 
93,619 

'967,157 
1.648,439 

234.278 
4'O.en 

61.383

No. 3 red. no 
sellers 94c, buyers 92<^-

Followlng ere
l to date :244 75 Yonge St., Toronto, Canada.

References as to Dr. McTaggai t’s pro
fessional standing and personal Integrity 
permitted by;

Kir W R- Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G.w. Floss.ex-Prernlei .of Ontario.
Rev. N. Burwash, D.D., President Vic

toria College.
Rev Father Teefy. President of St. 

Michael’s Callege. Toronto.
Rt Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of Tor-

NTO. lion. A. G_, MecKay will make an, 
eastern tour, commencing with a meet
ing In Brockton Hall, this city, on 
Monday night next. On Tuesday even
ing he will speak at Bowmanville; Wed
nesday afternoon, Napanee; Thursday 
afternoon, Pembroke.

Week end
Dec. 7. Since Jan. 1.

SK?
Coniagas ................... 175.890 4.7K7W «^Scotia .
Cobalt Central ....... .................. 74'ao Red Rock ....

A Double Train Wreck. - "l"! *f*j*
A-h eastîbound G.T.R. freight was Foster "•■••• ............. ......... 146 730 Silver Queen

wrecked by the breaking of a wheel at Urecn-Meehan ........................ ,79.170 Trethewey ...
midnight on Sunday near the Sunny- 21™*!". cobalt 37.539 Townslte .....
side crossing, tearing up the track for K?!'Taite   538.770 Temiskaming
about 100 yards. A wrecking train was Ia R0g, ......................... 171.601 5.663.145 Driver si ty ... .
sent out and crashed Into the stalled; tota1 shipments for the week w ere Pn’md?- °L. 7’
freight and left the rails. By 11 o’clock Jal shipments since Jan. 1, 1907. tra now at *L-
Mcndav morning aH the «damage to the 19M the camp produced 156 tons, valued at $166,217, In 1905. 2144 ,
track was repaired. i 478.196; ln 190* 6129 tons, valued at 9M6S.909. £

.Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quoea- 
! lions; No. 2 goose, no quotations.

Mat Itoba wheat—No. 1 northern, no 
, quotations; No. 2. no quotations.

■ Earley—No. 2, sellers 76c. outside; No.
- 3X, no quotations; No. 3, no quotations.

Oats—No. 2 white, buyers 43c; No. 2 
I i mixed, buyers 43c.

B ’ llran—Sellers, $20, buyers' .bags.

a Buckwheat—Buyers nSc.

W > ’ Rye—No. 2 sellers 80c, buyers 71c.

STOCK
VWI) BROKERS
,TORONTO
Main 11)88
night and sold for

s to all principal

?..even
one. 60,7»»

, Wood’s Plioaphodins,
The Great JSngliah Remedy. 

, Tones and Invigorates the whale

oue Debility. Mental and Broin Worry Dre- 
vondenev. Sexual Weakness, Emienone, Sper-

is at rttaas’*
ifomèrlv Windsor) TSlWto

: 5Ô.Ï,»

01Rev. Wm. MacLaren, D.
Knox College, Toronto.

Dr McTaggart’a vegetable remedies for 
the liquor and tobacco habits are health
ful safe, inexpensive home treatments. 
No’ hvpodermi; injection*, no publicity, 

less of time from business, and a cer
tainty of cure.

Consultation or correspondence Invited.

f- PrincipalB, on request, our 
Quotation Record, 
und low figures 
stocks, and other 

ion

. .. 45,640

Th#
Prices for veal calves ranged at from 

*4 to *7 per cwt.
Sheep and Lambs.

Export sheep sold at *3.76 to *6 per cwt. ;

tnStocks.on
roMining Stocks.

Out’eas—No. 2, sellers 85c.

* >

?

LAW & CO.
LIMITED

< INVESTMENT 
SECURITIES 
RAILWAY 
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
7*8-7*6-710-731-782 
Traders Bank Building, 
TOBOMTO, ONT. ed7
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